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OUR CHURCH PLANTING TEAM 

…is experiencing some changes!  Many of you are acquainted with Chris and Rose Duryee who were sent out by Eastgate 

Bible Fellowship in Bellevue, WA. They first visited Spain in 2010 on a mission trip and later returned as career missionaries.  

In July Chris and Rose Duryee leave for their first furlough. When they come back, their family will be moving to a new ministry 

located 16 miles away to help national partners grow their church.  We will certainly miss the Duryee family! 
                                                                                                                                                           

         
Cami headed up our May outreach to women in our             Adam and Emily Byerly have recently launched a new ministry. 

community.  A number of the 50 who came were                 They opened a coffee shop 6 months ago to meet more young 

 unsaved. Cami has an important ministry to ladies               professionals in their neighborhood. They have had a good 

    in our church, many of whom attend alone.                     response to the discussion series they have in the evenings. 
 

GROWING THE CHURCH 

 

       
We had good participation at our church picnic in May with some new           Part of growing the church is equipping God’s   

people present. David Díaz brought his unsaved wife, María Eugenia,             people for ministry. Rich has been teaching a   

who is pictured here enjoying volleyball. Please continue to pray for her.       Sunday evening class on how to share your faith. 



REACHING THE COMMUNITY 
       

   In addition to outreach events at church, we also try to meet with unsaved people on an individual basis. 

 

      
Asun’s unsaved husband, Jesús, seems quite subdued after         We meet often with longtime friends Pedro and Mari Carmen. 

the sudden death of his brother several months ago.  Pray           Pedro was saved 14 years ago in our church, but his wife has  

with us that Jesús would think about his own spiritual future.        not yet believed. We pray that God would save Mari Carmen. 
 

      We are trying to be more intentional about inviting people for coffee or for a meal who don’t yet know     

      the Lord. Lately we have been focusing on getting to know the families of this year’s English students.  

      So far we have invited the families of 7 students and there are 7 more families that we want to invite.  

  

      
Joan and Elena and family came over for supper and we found out         English moms Marimar and Ana came over with their  

they attend an evangelical church!  Both children have attended             girls for coffee and dessert. The girls want to learn how  

Cindy’s classes. Since their visit, Cindy started walking with Elena.          to make brownies so a cooking class is coming up.     

 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

 

1.  Church baptism on June 11, 2022. The elders are working hard to prepare 3 people to be received into our church. 

2.  Evangelism class Pray that our church people would learn how to share their faith and practice it with their friends. 

3.  Discipleship studies that Rich has with Daniel, Ángel, and Fabio. Pray for true spiritual growth in these men. 

4.  Witnessing opportunities with the families of Cindy’s English students.  

5.  English Camp and VBS (July 4-15) A team from Grace Baptist Church in Ohio is helping us reach out to our community. 

6.  Rich’s health  Praise God that Rich is feeling the best he has felt in the past four months.  

7.  Vida Ruth Jones Praise God for the safe arrival of a new granddaughter on April 27, Rachel and Adam’s second child. 

 

 

Thank you so much for your prayers, encouragement, and financial support. We wouldn’t still be here if it weren’t for you! 

 

 
Serving with ABWE in Spain 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


